Bistro
Beginnings
Cheesy Garlic Bread
A special blend of cheeses melted to golden perfection
and served with marinara sauce

7
Pretzels and Dip
Jumbo, soft pretzel sticks served warm with
beer cheese and honey mustard

8.25

Spinach & Artichoke Dip
A hot, cheesy favorite served with naan bread dippers

8.50
Charcuterie Tray
Our meat and cheese tray is beautifully presented with a
generous amount of hard salami, coppa, provolone, sharp
cheddar, red grapes, naan bread dippers, and choice of fig
jam or creole sauce for dipping

15
8” Naan Flatbreads
• Garlic Chicken- Creamy garlic spreadable Brie

SOUPS

Cup 8 oz / Bowl 12oz
French Onion
This classic soup is loaded with flavor and full of onions
then topped with Gruyere Swiss and homemade croutons
Served with French Bread

Cup 4 / Bowl 4.95

Loaded Baked Potato
This hearty soup with chunks of potatoes is topped with bacon,
green onions, and cheddar. Served with crackers

Cup 4 / Bowl 4.95
Tomato Basil

A creamy, smooth tomato basil soup served with crostini

Cup 4 / Bowl 4.95
Lobster Bisque
A creamy seafood bisque with a hint of sherry flavor, topped with
a swirl of heavy cream and cracked black pepper, and served
with crostini

Cup 4.50 / Bowl 5.25

SALADS

Served with crackers OR a roll
House

Green leaf lettuce, grated parmesan cheese, red onion,
pimientos, and crushed garlic croutons with our creamy, parmesan-based
house dressing

Small 6 / Large 8.25
Artisan

A mix of fresh greens topped with red onion, feta, dried cherries,
and sunflower seeds with our Italian vinaigrette

Small 6.75 / Large 9.00
Spinach

topped with seasoned chicken breast strips,
provolone, & caramelized onions

Spinach, red onion, fresh mushrooms, crumbled bacon, feta,
and sliced egg served with our sweet red onion vinaigrette

• Creole Chicken - Our special creole sauce topped

Greenleaf lettuce, crumbled bacon, cherry tomatoes,
shredded cheddar, sliced egg, green onions, and croutons with our
creamy ranch dressing

9

with seasoned chicken breast strips, provolone
& caramelized onions

8
• Margherita- Marinara sauce topped with fresh
mozzarella & fresh basil

7.50

Small 8 / Large 10.50
BLT

Small 8 / Large 10.50
Chicken Caesar Salad

Greenleaf lettuce, homemade croutons, shaved & grated parmesan cheese,

and grilled chicken tossed in our Caesar dressing. Served with garlic bread.

12

Add Chicken to any Salad
3

Add Shrimp to any Salad
3.50

Sandwiches

Includes chips or slaw & a pickle
Pasta Salad (+2) Side Salad (+2), or Soup (+3)

Veggie Naan
A fresh Mediterranean sandwich loaded with grilled
vegetables including red & yellow peppers, red onion,
zucchini, mushrooms, & spinach, and topped with feta
on a Naan bread grilled with garlic butter.
Your choice of red pepper hummus or creole sauce.

11.25

The Garden Variety

A multigrain hoagie toasted with our house vinaigrette
and piled high with cucumbers, tomatoes, avocado,
banana peppers, roasted red peppers, red onion, artisan
mix, and our house dressing and garlic hummus.

10.50

Bistro Club

Turkey, ham, bacon, provolone, sharp cheddar, lettuce,
tomato, red onion, and our cranberry aioli served
on a grilled ciabatta.

11.75

The Ultimate Ham & Cheese

Ham, Gruyere Swiss, Provolone, and our house-made
strawberry dijon on an inside out croissant.

12

Chicken Salad

This house recipe is made with roasted chicken breast,
celery, green onion, red grapes, and tossed in our sweet
poppy seed dressing. Served with Greenleaf lettuce on
a buttery croissant.

11

Grilled Chicken Breast
Seasoned grilled chicken breast, lettuce,
tomato, red onion, honey mustard,
and spreadable Brie on a grilled ciabatta.

11

Sandwiches

Includes chips or slaw & a pickle
Pasta Salad (+2) Side Salad (+2), or Soup (+3)

Sammy Roo (Reuben)
Corned beef, Gruyere Swiss, and sauerkraut mixed
with our special house Reuben sauce
served on grilled marble rye.

12

Rosie Roo (Turkey Reuben)

Sammy’s Mrs. has turkey, sharp cheddar, a coleslaw
mix with our special house Reuben sauce and is
served on grilled marble rye.

11.50

The New Yorker

House-made roast beef, melted provolone,
red onion, and our homemade creamy horseradish
sauce on a grilled everything bagel.
Served with a side of Au Jus.

12.50

Triple Decker

House-made roast beef, Gruyere Swiss, provolone,
caramelized onions, and its own secret sauce layered between
three pieces of grilled French bread.
Served with Au Jus for dipping.

13

The Rugrat

House-made roast beef, sliced turkey, chopped bacon, red
onion, Gruyere Swiss, and our homemade sweet dill sauce
on a toasted garlic roll.

13

The Wadlow

House-made roast beef, turkey, ham, fried bologna, garlic
herb cheese spread, provolone, avocado, banana peppers,
red onion, tomatoes, lettuce, pickle slices, sweet & spicy
mustard, our Reuben sauce, and crushed kettle chips on
a white panini toasted with a charred tomato vinaigrette.

15

Sandwiches

Includes chips or slaw & a pickle
Pasta Salad (+2) Side Salad (+2), or Soup (+3)

The Adamo

WEBSITE: BROWNBAGBISTROALTON.COM
FACEBOOK.COM/THEBROWNBAGBISTROALTON

Our toasted Italian Sub with Salami, Ham, Pepperoni,
Provolone, shredded lettuce, tomato, red onion,
our house vinaigrette & house dressing
served on Parisian Bread.

11.50

Italian Beef

Our zesty Italian beef is made with pepperoncinis
and served hot on our special Dutch Crunch
roll, toasted with melted provolone cheese .

12.75

The Stuffed Sicilian

Our ground beef & Italian sausage meatloaf is stuffed with
fresh mozzarella and topped with provolone. Served on
buttery garlic Texas Toast with a side of marinara.

12

The Weekend Cheeseburger

Two 1/4 pound patties, cheddar, provolone, lettuce,
tomato, onion, mayo and mustard on a toasted brioche
bun. SERVED FRIDAY-SUNDAY ONLY

12

SIDES

Chips....2.00 Slaw....2.50
Pasta Salad....3.50 Side Salad....3.75
Side Caesar....4.50

Desserts
DRINKS

Please ask about our daily homemade desserts.
We specialize in cheesecakes!

Soda & Tea....2.35
Coffee....2
Bottled Water....1.50

SUMMER HOURS
MON. - FRI.: 10:30 AM - 3:00PM
SAT.: 10:30AM - 8:00PM
SUN.: 10:30AM - 6:00PM

